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aubUah^J^

at auu .MPTMUB jTirraa,
aolution I*a<«c«l Axainat Kmploy 
tng tTilniunon. Uatnif Lcmg WaU 
WjHtnn and t’ondwnnJn* fttor. 
•arm of the Locat Membth-

CONKRENCEWILL 
DECIDE BRITIIN’S 

AimilDEINRIl
At M»m Mertln* ToMdar Night Re. ^ ^

«>|ati..n I-a<»«l Again.t Kmploy- The Britlah ,nd
“ tX in heretoday in conference which If It f,|,,

for Britlah co-

CurabcrUnd, Feb. 16.—There was 
• mass meeting of mlnera held here 
Tnewlay night in the Miners' Hall. 
The meeting was a pabllc one and 
rery largely attended, 

ler, of ■lUier, VI iuv uuiuu, 1
among other speakers pre 
Mr. Sam Guthrie. M.P.P.,__ Soclallot

________ Mwanneimo

^yUAWO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH rojxMBIA. THURSDAr. TO. li. I923.~

ffiSSOERTRODEBELL 
ISAPOWERDI 

HESOPOTAIA
wliu me rr«ncb and B«I

As a result of the meeting a 
mlttee of ten men were appointed to 
meet the ofriclali of the Colliery 
Company tomorrow and present the 
resolution pasaed at the meeting, 
and the arguments In faror of the 
changes asked for In these resolu
tions.

The resolutions were three in num
ber:

1. Demanding the ezcluaion of all 
Orientals from the mines.

t. The eliminating of tbe long wall 
lyilem in operating the mines.
,1. Condemning Mr. Mengies. M. P. 

P, member for tbe district, for 
_ aUtements alleged to hare been made 

by him in the Legislature relatlre to 
the former explosion at the Cum
berland mines, wherein he had said 
list both the company and the mln- 
em were satisfied with the results of 
the laTesiigatlon and tbe conditions.

Alt main nrK/% l.ai..-i______

Wnlaler Donar Uw. Lord Curxon

M.^L^Uocquer. Mlnlater of Pnblk 
d the French re-

London, Feb. 16._Brltlah oom- 
mltmenu in Memspotaml. which

coMlj, Tl. I.U, iu„_, ■
The reason why the British tax-

K.- •“
wonderful —

IHncmiWDhuinai
""*£1* UQBMIBIISHiaB«I(W ------ —

oiuasels. Feb. 16— Ger
many treasury hllla tssmed in 

; connection with Germany’s
• agreement to pay Belgian re-
• paratlona were met when they 

fell dne today.

"“"uS’iS.'sriiS” “■

IV ....v.Mea-iuu «uu lUB --------------------
All men who suffered Injuries in 

me recent mine tragedy here, and 
who hare aubseQuently been in boa- 
piUl. are making rapid progress to
wards recorery. The! Chinese pa
tients. with the exception of one. 
will be able to leare In time for 

“■
The funeral of the nineteen China

men who were killed In tbe dleaster 
waa held yesterday at 2 o'clock from 
the quarters of the Great War Vet
erans. tbe local Chinese band being 
in attendance. The remalna of one 
Chinaman are being held pending the 
trriTAl of relmtUes from WionVpeK.

SOD HAS A NUMBER
OF BOirrS IN PROSPECT

Paris. Feb. 15.—liattllng Siki U 
■aking ambitious plans. Broullhet. 
his msnager’ tell. L’Auto that after 
8ttl meets Mike McTIgue. the L’nlt- 

middleweight, in Dublin.
» challenge

quest for Additional tr.LX”hcin- 
inT
British m.lnt.InThe*FA«^^^
tie need for more railway lines „

.ou.t?hTt;.„Vp“oXTV5p^r;-
The” occupied territory.

y by the transfer to the French of 
a six I..lie section of the British lone. 
conuinlng a double track railway

pracilcally

ono. lae

Recalling Ml«i Beir. 
EMr‘thene“‘”'““' In

ry of

•Near 
—"Her 
la politics.

the Arabs' Burean In Mesopot 
orn-'ii':",’'" “>• post

eOUTB
and a craw of 26 reekleaa cntHhroata 
and tbng, that would base XT”

<>* Incrorndn, „ rh. M..
--------- .^*-isia. nnemplosrmawi, uken r —— -

err.
r=.i ::ss 2

•raMA'gtMu/^ compiotoo imporioui ad 
Justment of present railway dlfflcnl- 
tlee. DeUlla are secret, but the de
spatch Bays It is safe to aisume the 
adjustment ooncerne the French re
quest for ,n section of the railway In 
the Britlah sone of occupation.

DOCTOffi OF 
CHARLOTTETOWN 

AREONSTRIEE

DECLINES TO PUCE
TAX ON AMERICANS

he would not In any way agree to

■arch 17. be will Uaue a challenge 
tor the lightweight championship of 
J^ce and then will seek to take on 
J^el Xllles. French heavyweight 
rtapplon. Broullhet aaya SIki will 
*0 to the Cnlted States in May to

y*' >»*«“Jr •>«
l^Paey

TWKXTy^Wo I1K.ATHB
KROM flu l.v MO.NTRR^L 

Momre.l, Feb. 15.~There were 
wL^****. v' ‘"■“’P" *•"!' >a»t

------- oiietown. Feb. 16—All medi
cal members of Prince Edward Is
land hospitals have gone "on strike" 
on account of grievancoa of a profes
sional nature .Ivhich the staff
sidered ahould have received ____
prompt attention. They set a defin
ite time during which a doctor should
Bntfkflfvgk In iKai s»l*«v ______ a____
----------uuriuK wnicn a ao«or moald
practice In the city bbfore becoming 
eligible as a member of the staff, also

WAS WORST STORH 
IN RECENT HISTORY 

OFTiISLAl
.N'analmoitea today are digging 

—emaolvoa out from under the h«a- 
vleot fall of enow the cRy hmi ex- 
perlenced In many yeari. old reald- 
enu going back thirty years for • 
eompariacn. although in many res
pects yetterday's billiard was the 

• In the memory of tbe city’s 
. The total pred- 

iUon of snow woa three feet, the 
xvy fall causing a shut down of 

the local mines while street traffic 
as absolutely paralyied.
The storm was general

back to Victoria, following hla trip 
Boat to Otuwa. wbellher he went to 
argue Britlah Colnmhlx'a claim for 
recced railway rates.

Premier will visit Toronto 
—_ the end of tbe present week 
vein leave for tbe West, etoppioc at 
Fort William. Winnipeg. Heglna and 
Calvary.

Premier Oliver, since be has been 
In the East, baa presented In hU 
characlerUtlc manner the claims of 
this Province for better considera
tion from the railway compantee in

tlon has been inangnrated for the 
^ipmenl of Prairie wheat through 
Pacific Coast porta, via the Panama 
to Europe, it baa helped bia case 
materially, and It can be aUted that 
at the present moment the Pacific

than ever.

^ IV.” "■ that

French and Belgian, j, mlmUtodl^

question was taken np by the Pro^ 
vlnclal autboritlea with the Uta 
Conservative Government, but the 
offer of the half-million, with in
terest. was refused. Jt U otated. But 
now. through the arAngement reX 
ed by the Premier and Hon. Charles 
Stewart. Mlnlater of the Intwtor 
this amount will be accepted.

of the -'nu"-M;;:vu;erT.;
?cte<r. But they have

uinrraiiuus oe snouiu from the 
have either five years practice or a to
post graduate course, oi' have served brourhi « 
as Interne In a nriv.te hn.T.it.i . .

K.auuaie course, or nave S( 
-J Interne In a private hospital. 

The trustees declare they ”"*• ‘he E- and -V while
e e practically all steamers were compel- 

...................... The "Pat" waa unable

returned gt
CcoX/

tenl^M w " not parade

practice on Friday 
“•Jor W. W. R. Mitchell. O.C.

--------- nod time expire., win With- regular TnX at 7 o'cX and
again at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Bawmllis, were nearly all closed 
down by the storm. It was reported 
yesterday. It la estimated that the 
cold snap has thrown 16.000 men out 

Cohleni F^h"~iV*' Th.T r.vrin 'h« lOKkins and lumber-Cobleni. Feb. Ing Industrie, throughout the pro-

out medical attendance and that the 
nurses lo training will be deprived of 
lecUtes.

GRRM.kN HO.NUSTRbaW ^
HISHKU OFF HT.'tGR

lavasv- wgxsaaavru •Igy 6UI1I

branding and with the 
r hair-bobbing

IRAK THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING iflS 

APPElTfL
.1“ tWa seme* wa want yon 
» tl^ a „rvlc. that win aa- 
W yo^n lelectlng Ut maati 
2“ n#«l to round out Ua 

menu tor your weakly

Bocltlea and cluba .c.cuuuus.7 up- 
pos« allowing German women to 
have anything to do with the French 
soldiers socially. Thoaa who thus 
violate public opinion are tbreat- 
eneiTwIth hi 
and feather 
menta.

One local opera linger who has 
been engaged sncceaatvaly to a Brit
ish. an American and laaUy a 
French officer, waa biased off tbe 
stage and threatened with a ducking 
In the Rhine.

Five of the American soldiers 
who are helping to settle the affairs 

* ‘ ■ arted occnpatlon con
tingent will marry German girls this 
week before departing for the United 
States.

Vince.
The worm played havoc In 

rise shipping and many steamers 
rere delayed or sailings cancelled.

8S. Princess Alice struck on the 
rocks off Moresby Island, six miles 
northeast of Sidney, and was forced 
•-1 return to Victoria.

SS. Princess Victoria, which left 
for Seattle at U p.m. returned to her 
vharf ■ - - -

BUGS THEATRE
To-Day

CONSTAIKE TAUIADCE
—In—

“The Priaitive 
lover”

Comedy 
FRANK COOK

“LAZY BONES”

the ORPHEUM producing CO. PreienU
Mr. Fred Sullivan

y of Undon Favi
McLAREN’S

“Bonnie Brier Bush’
^DoiNiil 2 Mghl., Tnea. « 

WtkL, Fi*. 20, 2t

almllafly affec 
recovered.

The Premier's wire did not aute 
What success he had bad in the ap- 
^.1 before the Privy Connell 
Canada In respect of the railway 
freight rate qnesllon. The Prov- 
inco» argument wa» lubmltled br

pUncr.od\‘^n‘=-“““*‘"^

„ . ei.OOO.OOO.
Jt was learned that Sunday night

^rd and the plratee. armed with

but walk the plank.
“«or *»«>dla Dot mart (mmi enoBgh to ■nit th» 

raider, being .tabbed In the X 
'^my.teriou, vea«,l 

X***biw ‘rawler
•peed. The bull waa painted bla^k

“ •**“ RyJn* from tbe maaL Manr

the French and Germ^a allkT^”^ 
reclora of variona braaehea of Sm 
ivrupp works aay there U enouah i*.

custol^s^g.*’'*
In !i‘F*

un
REPORTSDBn

TOALLIANCE

ARiDR PLANT 
HAS TVO ELION 

DOLLAR nRE

preeloloB the eewi

^iMctortaa aftar tlma rw2^i.i^5r,Sr„„.23

taisieiihs

Toronto. Feb. 16 (By Canadian 
roas)— Recognition of the law 

aelMetermlnatlon In alt parts of the

:r.A“

eiiinuie as a memoer or tne Starr, also the PaclGc "\orX*”t* the Province, and an early decision

the World Preehytertan AUlooec 
day by Rev. Dr. James I. Good 
PhlladelphU, Pa., chairman of 

<• committee.
"Certain Und marks register 

progroae of mlasfona." said the 
port. "Sutlatlcal retnma tabulating 
Increase' in staff. In contributlona In

about tbe cancellation of i IMIBIBJ
eenfr.i national conscious-

had a controlling Infln-
in tbe4,";usr

London. Feb. 15 —.Vearly 1000 “> chooae their own political
Free State troops with airplanes, organlxatlon and national 
dozens of armored cmw and howlt- <>«» become a recognised prln-
zers. are taking part in tbe en- «JP>e- and has been in part, at leaat 
clrllng movement in the Arlgna reduced to practice In political ad- 
mountalns. county Oavan. against ministration. That law has found 
the Irregular leader. Bofin. whose »• way Into the religious and eedea- 
Jf“‘J'l“»rter8 is In the heart of the Urtlcal conaclonsneea in miaalon

wnari swortiy belure noon yesterday 
after battling the gale all night in an 
effort to negotUte Active Pass.

SS. Princess lAUlse limped Into 
port about seven hours late, necessi
tating the cancellation of her next 
trip to Victoria.

SS. Prince George waa forced to 
stay at her dock owing to the storm. 
Instead of making her regular trip 
north on schedule time.

The SS. Princess Adelaide lost a 
blade from her propeller Tuesday, on 
her way from Seattle to Victoria, and 
as a result there will be no boat from 
Seattle to Vancouver this morning.

88. Capllano of the Union Steam
ship Company was forced to rMnrn 
to Vancouver otter attempting to 
make her Howe Sound trip yesterday.
All th» dwvmvuinv'tt Kg\a«m Wam

The Cribhage Club t 
evening at 7:30. All t« 

' ) be at the hall.

Omaha. .S>b. Feb. i6_The Or. in 
Armour A Co.'s pUnt has tUs m<

Industry, v
dared, folk __________ __
placing the loss thus format 
oeo. At midnight the fire Jaa stll’l 
horning. The -Nebraak*-Po,e“c^‘l

e«“mltf o?*,h A UtereMimate of ih© numbtr ol men out
at mo waa plaeed

(toaha. Neb.. Feb. 16—After an

refiner^tn7JhrM!t^S‘,oXe.d

IV U1 VUe .eaa-*aw«i VWUSC.

despatch fa tbe News fields, and Is being Increasingly re 
today. Irregulars are ognlxed lo mission administration "

--Jnl'fylTheT' “ l‘^ld«ranr,”.te dX" mVFo
the

bark ot the big Kon>. tag© and spiritual welfare of the pro- 
ole of DODwThrictlafl n.Vlsawa.

amaavo a |gj

atepa being t ;o clear i

bihhop wilu.imh
DHC8 AT DETROIT ^ . 

I^i^lt. Fat 16.—Rt. R*v. Charles
maae her Howe Sound trip yesterday. T,' vno a.piecopai
All the company’, boat, were report 5 '“•<» »“• rviad-
ed safe In port. * weak'.

The Rebekabs Folly danen was not 
—hold last night as advertised, but 

2t was postponed lo February 20th. It

FORH-FIVE YtARS AGO

fur thin port. Aflrr tltFcliftralriK the cotuiiiurd to

Thi» prUofipra In the jail are at pre* t'huinl BtrrM

Pr—PVb. 15. 18TH.
art»t convi-nlvorv to parties landing

roadway _____

TWKNTT-FrVE TEARS AOa
r>M the Gelaataa at the r»«- l>rvee. a'eh.

Mr. Robort Kilpatrick. u-..ni.v.r. lv,— vs--------- ,

Hom- lakvn to the ho 
and the great nita 
cauifFE then great p

leai-Ii.r*. ^Thr ^leemrr Robert

MUTK, lost IX DIJZZ.AIU>, DIES
..............-  ........... ................... — - —..........- Ka„. ^ Winnipeg. Feb. 15.—The first
month., died thi, morning at the ad- Munrmu"“•“‘“>ba reanltlng from 
vanoed age of yearii. Thr deccaard for thr present route Tueaday'i storm WAS reported from

.ncreaae in ataff. In contributlona In 
enrollment of converts and enquirers 
are direct and apparent evidences of 
succe», or failure. Theec. however, 
are local and external, and less Im
pressive and far-reaching than the 
no. mental attitudes that have been

lODlng In MbMn» wmmw _______

Bcltoaf, Fob. i6._Tka Ina Uw 
r««Ur loadar Bolla. ,*aU« who. 
-^8uui.«g.gmi i, ~

pe following provad the

ere ati.ebi.. ,

Omaha'. Are flgMmrf'or-;;;'k‘»r- 
centrated on the sceneene to control the

'"®. “"'J- remerdaymorning m a nine-atory ‘ 
known a. .Vo. 1*. from a 
elevator motor, tbe

------- - .aaaauues Va«l MTe Ot
developing In recent years amongst
r*kw4>tl.ee. ______.ewe . . **

The extensive free state opera- >>«» of the IM.OOO of
lions are said to be due to Ihrre- }“

looting of Ballyconnel. where J,!’** "j®/ aoutheoalern Russia. 
..... civilians were killed by raiders ^ fanUne u worit. And now
who "shot up ’ the town. For the »>«S»nning to loom np
moet part. Arlgna rebels have been «o-------------
responsible for a reign of terror, Russia, east and
the despatch adds, and the tnbabi- Moscow, reaching to

are intensely relieved at the “ounulns. where hundreds of tbon-
K-,-_ ......----------------- sands who have left the Greek church

have formed themaelves Into congre
gations called PreabyterUnstl. be-
-------they have etdere. If they new

shall we r^nee to help them 
than this, we eaniiot

17. con-
vievaior motor, the blaxe 1 
rapidly to buildings 18 and 
laming huge stores of lard.

When the firemen reached the 
scene they found all the hydranu 
frozen and water presaure so poor 
that they could not throw streams 
aat the sixth storey.

The alarm was turned in Jnst as 
the peak of the cold wave hit the 
dty. The firemen became Ice-en- 
cTust^ In a few minutes and many 
literally froze to the pipes. Dense 
smoke and railing w.11. added to the 
dangers of the firemen.

Arolstant Fire Chief M. F. OIneen 
was blown eight feet Into the air late 
In the afternoon when an explesleB. 
thought to have been caused by am
monia occurred. ^

Although painfully bruised, he 
stuck to his post, not even deserUng 
It when sparks set his own home on 
fire. He wss later taken to a hospl- 
Ul. . A number of other firemen had 
axrrow escapes.

The buildings so far deetroyod 
were those used for hog-kilimg, dry 
salting and for storing carcasses, 
lard and Baasages.

It la feared that if the lard refinery 
catches fire the flames will get be
yond control.

In the United States andCaoada died 
here yeaterday of eneale polsoatu 
He became a member of the «-g.»iTi tlon In mo. tneozganixa

TTPO CHIEF DEAD. 
IpUnapMs. Fob. 16—Bert O. 

Sady. for 23 years a repreaentatlve 
Md negotiator for the InternaUonal 
Typographical Union and kaowa la 
monv --------------eompoalng

THIRTT-EUnr KLCX1_
ABE IN <--------------

Idaho P^ls, Ida., Feb. 16—Tblrty- 
Mght memben of eongreei of she U.

belong to the Ka Klex man. ao- 
cordlng to a atatemeat made by Dr. 
Lew Barger, oftlciel apokeamaa, at 
OB «»pea meeUng of the local tdiap- 
mr of the klea here lest night.

"One of onrmembere alu close es- 
»gh to the prealdent'a chelr u be 

pie to kick the veraleh off." Dr. 
Burger eaeerted.

Detroit. Ftb. 16.—Rt. Rev. Charlee
D. WUllema. bishop ot the Episcopal------ «*». we eanaot say at
diocese of Michigan, diad et his reM- Present; we mast wait for the devel- 

---------*» °J God’s providence. But

TUSCAN PRINCE 
A TOTAL LOSS

SUM. MARTHA SMITHE
DF.VD -AT COVnCH-AX 

10 loom np Duncan. Feb. 15— Mrs. Martha 
movement in Smllhe. widow of tbe late Premier 

and sontheast William Bmltho. of British Columbia, 
to tbe Ural and mother of Mayor Bmitbe of Dun- 

Ireds of thou- can- dM at her home in Cowlchaa 
lost bight efter an niaees of a few 
days. She was 7« years of age.

WHBAT^Wl -A 
, gUACE FSoraAL'’
WbiElpM, Fbh. 16.—'<Looklag el 

It from tbe polet of the farmer, wed^x:d'‘^"*xr:t^^f"rh;
grain exchenge,' In an adSren last 
night on the proposed wheel board
iegitlation.

Seattle, Feb. 15,—The

’rh'ap.l Blreel from the Free ITe». *

of the vessel and her post

ron. 10,—me steani^Jfii 
Tuscan Prince, which went ashore ti V --------- -

Stedly a t 
V of 42

lion could not be determined.

HAREMOOD SCHOOLS CLOSED 
Each of the Harewood SchooU will 

remain closed until further notice.
By order of School Board.

5Uf - W. H. JONES. Secretary.

Straws Dyed
All kinds ot Ladles' Straws 

dyed by

Jolm the Hatter
Commercial .Su, Nanaimo

The

Scotch Concat
Jjdvertwd for Friday. Ftk. 
I6lh in St John-. Ambulance 
HaOhasbeen

MirONED
date «f£B be madr kter.

PDBLIC HEETWe
WkU be bald

FRIDAY EVENWG, FEB. Ifi
Under the aosplcee of the

tlon, when tbe

HON. W.J. BOWSER, MJ*J.
and

R. H. POOLET, M.F J.
will address the meetleg whM 

opens at 6 o’clock In the

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
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The Finest Green Tea

Is vtndoubtedljr

"SiUDA”
It is imre fresh and wholesome 
and the flavor is that of the true 
^reen lea£

m Best Way ;

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DiDUNSMECT 
»

Naniaoht»
9km Knata* ITrw fttm PlMa« iTr&srjzjr
Ttandijt. Fd>nuiT 15. 1923.

E SERVICK rraiAX..

J8*t vkat inaueao* fr»t«ro»l or- 
caalMUon hM on th« prcunoUon ot 
cood cltUoniWp. taaa not bora mUb- 
nt«d. bat nndeabtedljr banian inOn- 
aneaa hnTa conn forth from 
aodattei and tba baaic prindpiaa of 
dwaocrmcy Ketb baao atranathmad 
by tba rltanllitk InJuncUona. the 
fmtamnl idoaU npheld, and tha B- 
dabty aplHt mnnlfeatad In fraternal

, thrift, eare tor”*t

I
torn, The MaUn aaya today.

ThU flaare win Include (S.OOO 
tone of aeroplane depot thipa. 
battleahlpa wlU be faoUt dnrlna 
firet elfbt yeare, but the proara

thaia haaa beaw Ineateatad. and tha 
world U the batter tor the laflueaeea 
that the lodae room lenda forth.

Of later yeare In the baalneaa 
world there hare come the aama 
etWcal maalfeatatloa.. Rotary, Oy,o 
and other Ilka oraanlaatlone hare 
aooaht to brina IndlrldnaU In bnal. 
n« me into more buaan reiaUon- 
ablpa. The Uw of the Jnnale baa
bM barred, and the ideal of aerr- ACCKLAKD GEDDiS UJU
— ^ on^a fellowa baa been am- Waahlnaton, Fab. 16.—Blr Anck- 

I with much doqnenoe. It land Oeddea, the Brltiab Ambaaaa-

The akeletoa found on tba beach 
ar Pacbana on Feb. I and bellayad 

to be that of one of the Tictimi 
tba Alaakaa wreck, la now at Port 
Albami. wbara it la probable that an 
Inoneat will be held. It was remor- 
ed from the weat coaat, under direc
tion of the eoroaar, by ProTlnelal 
Conatable Henry Wood, of Port Al- 
bemi, who relumed to Port Albarni 
With It yaaterday mornin*. • So far 
tha coroner baa not decided upon an 

Tha skeleton la that of a 
man flea feet six laehea in hel«ht. 
On or near It was found a brown lea
ther Jacket, which, with the brown 

reported, may lead

Paris, Feb. 15— The MinUtry 
Marine U at work on a twenty-year 
naral prodramme which profldaa for 
■hip oonatruotlon lotaUln* 7M.000

pedo boau and 14 ■nbmarlnee.

eansM hat kara a powerful Inmienee 
la atirrtag baaiaeea life to be more 

.. xdtal in eerrloe. And the desire to 
•wwe is a freat asset to any com- 
muBlty. That city teas ahead when 
aaihasiasm, anerdy. pnblle-aplrlted 
hesa and foreatdbt ara the poMaarion 
of tha cHlietis, and as tha local Ro- 

Otto aocleUa. foster, th.ee 
e^ts. Nan^me will beaeBt to a 
8n**ae not aaaily satimated. Good 
ottj^wriilp la aa everyday bcMtaeae 
and may wear threadbare; it taka, 
all round effort to keep up the aUad- 

“ Notary aad Oyro 
oontribnta. to this end. It U dolna 

ralaabl. aarrice to the city

dor, U oonOnad to hla_____
Embaaay with a aerara attack of la
Erippe.

RAlLWAr <X»f8TRCCTION
OmOLAIi VIBIT8 KAMLOOPS 

Kamloops, Feb. 15— D. R. Camp- 
II, snparinteodent of eonstmcUon 

for the Canadian NaUonal Railways 
arrived la town today and left by au- 
tomoblle for Kelowna. In view of 
the recent visit of Sir Henry Thorn
ton, It U expected Uiat aa ai 
ment In connection with the comple
tion of Kamloope-Kelowna branch 
nae wm be made followind Mr. 
Campbell’s survey. Major Madach- 
lan, dlvUional andlneer, 
led the ....................

Vancouver. Feb. 15.—Indians from 
all parts of the Province gathered 
here yesterday In a conference of 
the executive commlttoe of the Al
lied Indian Tribes of British Colum- 

i. The purpose of the meeting la 
reach a general understanding as 

to claims or claims which the Ift- 
dlans wUl submit to the Federal 
Qoveroment next summer.

Rev. Peter R. Kelly Is chairman of 
the committee.

Last summer, when Hon. Charles 
Stewart, MlnUUr of the Interior, 
visited the Province, the Indians 

rnted tbelr petliion asking for 
mtlon of the aboriginal title to

-hX>R LTHIGAOO CniMIX.ALfi

. ^ -_Jcago____
reau Is now In the limelight 
defined aa the place where the rle- 

n of the third degree Is shown the 
old fish," which was describe 
rubber hose used to beat a prisoner

ooen Kiven lo csununu riicu. au ui- 
ganlsl. whose treatment Is under in
vestigation by the city council police 
committee. Fitch, charged with____ Fitch.

Ing knowingly a a 
refurnd to confes 

ed bis bruises to the aldermen.

Ish Columbia have been pressing the 
Provincial Ooverament to come to 
an agreement on thU matter,” ex
plained Mr. Kelly. "ThU the Pro
vincial anthorltlea have been unwlU- 
Ing to do, but last summer whei 
held a conference with Hon. 
Stawart, he agreed that tha Federal 
Oovernment recognised the title of

dlans. and the Indian title extli 
gulshed. But we must have a clear 

rstandlng among the Indli

Otuwa, Feb. 16— The bill to pro
vide tor the trial at Herschel Island 
_ number of Eskimos charged 
with murders In different parts

London, Feb. 15— Dr. T. C. Wors- 
fold. Conservative member for Mit
cham Division of Surrey, is giving 
his seat in the House and has appl 
for the Chiltern Hundreds under 1 
old Parllamenury law which prohi
bited a member from resigning, but 
permitted him to accept a nominal 
Crown stewardship, known as the 
Chiltern Hundreds, by which " 
■eat was automatically vacated.

A by-elecUon in Mitcham there
fore Is necessary and the local Con
servative Association has selected aa 
the Conservative candidate Sir Ar
thur ariffitb-Boacawen. Minister of

Health In the Bonar Law cabinet.
Sir Arthur was defeated In th 

last general election and has since 
been without a seat In the House of . 
Commons.

BEISBEFOKE 
THED.S.n

a with Britain to be Presn-
ed guloUy to a 5 ot 
WUl Debate 8hlp|>lac I 
-Washington, Feb. 16—Definite as

surance that the' Debt Funding Bill 
will be passed with a minimum of 
delay was given to President Hard
ing today by Senator Watson. Repub
lican. IndUna.

Hr. Lodge was of the opinion 
■aid after, the conference, that 
opposition to the debt funding m 
ure would be unimportant and that 
it would soon be out ot the way, 

every effort would 
made to enact the shipping legisla- 
Uon.

to taketake up tl 
a at the r

It on hU trip.

lorla county. The by-electloo
^fceldMarehS. J.jfKInley.i___
b^ or Lunenburg And J.T lii- 

Kl“*» County 
htembereof the

RAISED LOAX FOR

grave of tha DaU. who left London 
for Dublin last nlgbt. succeeded dur
ing hU stay here in raising a loan, 
'rais was Touched for by members of 
the party. Mr. Coarrare'e party waa 

atatlon by aa armed

CSKW OF BREAMSt
’ lOKA ABB Bnoora) 

wUU. Feb. 16— Tbe coast g 
cutter Bnobomlib baa Uken all

of tbe erew from tbe atea- 
mer Mka, 16SS tona, which has been 
baraed to the water'a edge.

debt meaaore waa given
of Chairman McCnmber of the 

Finance Committee. The leadera 
aaid they hoped to complete debate 
on It by tomorrow night.

Washington, Feb. 14— Agreemeni 
reached yesterday by Senate Re

publican leadera to Uy aatde tbe ad- 
ng Bill today for 

e Britlah debt eet-
legUlaUon.

Prerident Harding waa aald 
have reiterated hU belief that 
Shipping Bill abould not be _ 
aside and the agreement reached to
day appeared to be In tbe nature ot 
a compromise. It contemplates that 
when the leg P again 

y. the9 pri
President having determined accord
ing to the Republican leadera. to 
wage "a real tight" for Its passage. 

The President waa told, however.
the fate of the

waa nncerUln tbe 
organisation being not yet positive 
It could muster a majority. There 

a possibility, however, be 
Informed, that the bill might be a- 
mended In a drastic way before 
vote could be reached.

Mr. Harding also was said I 
anxious that the four unfinUhed ap
propriation bills be pressed to

ut the neceaslty of an extra

MOFEAIHRS. 
mOBDilN 
NCI W DEATH

eath la a tragic manner visited 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Jordan, #27 Victoria Road, Tues
day when their little son 
mlr Audrey, aged 2 yeari, dle<: 
the effecU of a terrible sci 
About 4 o'clock yesterday 
noon Mrs. Jordan bad Just co 
ed drawing the hot water for l 
for her hnsband, whom ahe expected 
borne from the mlnet, and had left 
tbe hot water in the tub on the floor 
for a very few seconds, whilst she 
attended to something else. In the 
Interim little Valdemir In playing 

e floor stumbled agi ' 
fell In.
as badly scalded and al

though everything possible was 
done to relieve his sufferings, he 
passed away at 8.40 as the result of 
the burns and consequent chock.

Funeral services will be held at 
Mr. McAdle’i parlors Thursday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Interment at a 
later date In the Nanaimo Cemetery. 
It la reqnasted that no flowers be

OmiTWILL
DIESTIGlTEim

OILQDESnON

|or

f Quality 6 Value 
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/5r25^

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE
30x3J4, only run 9763 adet 
In good condition wlicn 

Finder Rewarded

Bool&WilsoD
Sole Agents for GutU Peidia 
ProducU. Telephone 802.

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
' Controlled and Operated^ 
Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada’tdmited

CHl-RTHRS. IMTKD FOR
TEM1*ER.4XCE. ARK XOT

BFHiSaM} PROHliU-nOX

the Mansion House yesterday 
nnanlmously adopted a resolution, 
moved by Cardinal Bourne welcom
ing the decision ot tbe temperance 
council of ChriatUn churches of Eng
land and V/alea to conduct an ednea-......... ...
tional temperance campaign through- ereblp.

out the country, ’’deatgned to present 
to tbe nation the facta of science eon 
cerning alcoholism and to show their 
moral Implicatlont.’’

The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
presiding, said the unity of the vari
ous Christian denominations repre
sented was the strength of the move
ment. They were not oat to advo
cate “fancy temperance programs.’’ 
They were appealing to common 

*, and their program did not in
clude prohibition and national own-

omialon Oovemmcsit Will Make _ 
Full Enquiry Into Claims ot Van- 
conver bUiid Coni Mines.

Ottawa. Feb, 15— (Special to
—Hon. C. Stewart. Mln-

eiamlne into the claim advanced 
by Mr. A. W. Neil. M.P.. that if duly 
on fuel oil It not Increased Vancou
ver coal mlnea must close. Th. 
qulry will cover tbe cost of mining 
coal tbe coet of tnel oU and all

DROPS MOO FEET.
liOOBEXS OXE TOOTH 

Paso, Texas. Feb. 16.—-tV. H. 
Smith, a commercial aviator, who fell

Paris. Feb. 16— A Havas dispatch 
from Sofia says that tbe Supreme 
ConneU of the Union Agrarians, af
ter bearing a declaration by Premier 
Stambonllskl, voted for tbe resigna
tion of all the mJnlatera. charging 
SUmboulUk! with the duty of form
ing a new cabinet.

The government has issued f 
ther official denUIs. one that the .. 
port of the dlasolutioa of the cabinet 
la unfounded, and another declaring 
nnlrne that a peasant communistic

Great
Alteration

Sale
Commences Saturday

February 17th
AND CONTINLES FOR THE BALANCE OF TTE 

\K).NTH.

Everything Is reduced 
for this event.

See Friday Night’s Paper 
for full partlcnlars.

tire
HEAIQMITEM

COODrtAK DEAia
Put All-weather Tread Tlrm 

on and lake tbe chains off.

Elco Tire
Shop

Phone 904. Opposite F« 
Hafl.

CrescentHotel
Uudur the. managntsut sf 

MBB. O. TBMBn

H0II£C00K»G

and tha bMt of atteaOoa glTm 
to giesu aad boatdsn.

RATES MODERATI

DJJENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Teacher of
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH
aar FttawHUam 8L

Terms Moderate.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BeOutober and OsMsal 
Betwtrs

174 NIool 8L PhoM m

ST. GEORGE^S 
ON THE HILL

524 Pridcasi St.. NuMiMe. 
A Day tmi Boar4iii| M 

. for Boy*.
Sound preparation for the 

High Schools. Colleges and th* 
Universltiet.

Physical and moral dtralsF 
ment.

Religions Instruction. 
Singing an 

Music.
Individual attention.

above school on or abo« F*. 
1st next.

Applications (for the pressut) 
804 Wentworth Street.

Booked at Great Expense. The most 

human and thrilling picture of the season
Usual Times 
Usual Prices

Quincy Adams Sawyer”
Note 4his wonder- 

cast
Blanche Sweet 
Jane Elvidge 
Barbara LaMarr

Elmo Lincoln 
Louise Fazenda 
Edward Connelly

And a dozep others. This 
r greatest cast ever

I



flood* morngbt ter
accttion boom, wh^

PboM ITf or llllh
W.BURIOP

Can for hire day or nifDL 
Geoeral Hauling & Eipreiamg 
Cara Repaired and Storage. 

Cai and Oil for Sale,
W. PLUMIIEIt 

JOHN NEUON
CONTRA CTOK AND BUIDDU 
PUu and t«o
OtTu OB all CliBMi at ----

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

iiCTsorm3ioi!i 
ICtWBU 
Mimosifl

I hotplui !■ a

I Acrota the alale rrom him 1. Inoiher

“.I'r..";;
II In hla tortured iUnba. in . prUat. 

^ Be buUdlna la a broad

j breathing with aome dirf™nltrT***but 
‘*"’*'***‘“* ‘“’'"•I* rrcoTery 

‘ ^ ® “l»*t*«lon or the d^-
•Mora. Theae three men are the een- 
11 trai ttgorea In one or the moat herolo 

eplaode. ot .he underground wor,!!
1 ‘ »• “>rtii-

"• *«n«om- 
M to the conatant dangera and aud- 

|den deatha incidental to the haiard-
^joua calling or the coal mine*. Two
^thera who played heroic role* in the 
■laame tragedy In No.S mine are num-
jjbered among the dead.

Old FV>otballer.
,, The young man with the laughing

rthi rdro"u‘iderr
II well muaceled grma rlalble abora the

COVilrM. Im D*ak^»* ra_____

aMOKE
9QGDENS

CUT PLUG
A haaty

CARS DAY OR NIGHT I
PHONE ALF.iOTD 

223
St«Kl: N«uimo Cafe.

nuttriMudCMWark 
JOHN lAIHT

Eatlmal** •!*** Ptm. 
BKPAIB WOM nKMOTtLT 

AirKT — 
tm PtM) St

.- ----- - ,rujB TiaiDie abora the
[bed corera. U Robert Brown, one-

, brulaed taca 1. Jack Webber who»carrM aloe, k‘

Bonora and Adam Charleaton. | aurtace and pulmotor^wer. u.
I Webber, trlend of Brown and Gibb Charleaton failed to 
(waa rope-rlding on • trip of car. other. regaloXnac ^^^^^ 

ien the burnt hoaplui next day.
IB the alone. Bor 81nali„r m. - „__

It with the

jturned face and hurllng"‘wm Stlk »«™ -nd dVrMlorio duty”of'MatVhiw 
again., the car, from which ha rolled Mitchell, aged 17. whole yo” a Lo 

| to the floor Of the tunnel. u«on-.‘her perUhed. Matt wL^t^mn”*

I the flame did not reach. Warned by mine may depend on hU promptneaa 
air Ho knew that Willie, "the kid bro- 

we. ther." waa down below and that he

ftuii next a«y.

Pleu com
*^1* ot the atolo-

lOBERT McAIIUDI
A. L. C. T.

FOwetMT Of VleUn, «»-»«*-»■ 
Coaceetlaa awl Blwt*
76 Strickland Siraal 

Phone Wo. saSU

WHUf IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINHSOR

piiurr CLASS botbl 
Pood Bamea TkroigkaiU

WJAIMO BUILDIRr
SUPPLY Oao. Prior. Prop.

Stok. Dsen. MssUbf ss4 
GImb

------------------- w,%r.awwo«aWM UH VAO miF *UUW ta«l Willie. *’lhe kill hriv
It an ezploalon had taken place.,‘her." waa down below and that he 

.. --y atarted. with eleran Chlne.e had not come op allre. 8udden‘l Si 
I workmen, and attempted to make' Bot notice to paaa along a allnai 

their way up the main alopa. but *®na Horn a ipol where he knew Wime 
ling the approach of polaonona gan, had been at the time of the oxnlo 

they turned back. In going up the.-on. « ot the .xplo-
Ijal^ope Brown had ateppad on aoma- "Ifa the kid brother.” he mur- 
I thing loft. but In hU excitement did mured to a friend, and pain molaten- 
I not j^Ilae that he hml trodden on, ed hla llpa. "I’m afraid heVgon?" 

te rfee of hi. friend. The trip came np and thl
Up the old air couraa th. fow men ( Wllll. andn the m« whl Ld tliM 

umbled. found gaa and came back , to aare him, "Mummy'’ MartlnMli 
- endearor to find another way out were lifted off. but Mhtt' did not

I ‘f”- 2^^'’ «”• “®^®* “> “®»® Po»t. Not' ou« ZBrown In carrying the nnaconaeloua ha look after that flrat glance. Hla 
a they atwpad low to dnty would not allow him to quit hi* 

post and. broken-hearted, he Ftaved 
algnalUng the trip..

POIJCK .AIUttST KURE.%
PLOTTEIW A.VD 8KIZK BOMBS

Mr. Jamas Fox, brother of Mr. Jo- 
•eph Pox, the proprietor of the Wind- 
tor Hotel, has taken orer tha man
agement of the hotel and alto bolda 
Mr. Jo«>ph Fox’a power of attorney 
to transact all hi. bualneaa. Any 
monie* owing to Mr. Joseph Fox may 
be paid to Mr. Jamea Pox, who U 
the only parson anthoriiad Co glra 
receipts therefor. i

Dated at .Nanaimo. B.C.. this l*lh 
day of February, A.D., 1»18.

JOSEPH POX.
Wlndtor Hotel. 60-6t

Whalebone Bruibea Used. 
OMiwt Ctemmlma with Hoore 

PaUat JOectrle Vaewnm 
HaefaliM.

iW 694 for Prkos. 
WILUAM HART. Prop.

»S-Si
miibScah

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTBD—Bam |6 
110 day gathering ayargmaai, 
roou and herbs, la the ftalda and 
road.lde; book and prlcaa free. 
Botanical, 17 C, West BaTan, 
Conn.

...... what air waa below the taut
'wlt^fhem** itwti. Webber

>pplng for a moment to taka 
count of the altnaUon, a Chinaman, 
"Big Sulllran." aa be waa Jocularly 

[called, came rnahlng peat. Brown 
friend of hla and the Oriental

’-------------------- - ■ eall -

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

,------------- „„ in, irtiental if!!'’- P'"'
heaiuted long enough to caU. "Yon public bnlldinRs and banka of
follow me; 1 cauhem you way out. ”, *■» Huttraled today

•■We can’t leare Webber," aald “cording to a ditpatch
Brown, and Olbb and the other. “t® tt«*Tp.per .Nichl

Mchl. It „a,«i ,be ringleader 
of the plottera of the name of Kim 
and thirteen accomplices were

WA.NTED—Experienced saleslady in 
general .tore. Apply Box 111

Pf«“- _____________ 47-lt
WANTBD-To rent fuml.hwj ot 

furnlthed cottage. Braehtn . 
OrandTlew dlatrlel, from flrat 
week in Fab. Phone ««7R or 
Box m Free Press. 47-lt

carpenten’ tooli, mnaleal Instrn- 
ments and fnr coats. Apply Free.
Ksrt.°^ amid sto..^no

FOR SAU

fiawden KiddiCo.
rfftTrhMmi

Cor. Albm Mltd WMUMoTstrSwiH
Aiifan, AccMiteats,

.............. hwe Tab
SpMidht.

EHUmMwMEIc.

hotel STIRLING“s’.'sr.si.’s,.’””-

Naaalmo.

For Sale!

Apply 230 Cru, Sbut

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

4TA Bisml ^

MEATS
Mm f.iw «i bfa

!u nos.

Mc4.DIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONB ISO ALBHWT BT.

F<« aALB—Baagalow, f}y«

r _ J.STBEL4S0H

they wore trapped, the f'***^- The police arc said t 
work and erected cur- f®'*®** “'H •’““k* and doci 
had been blown down, j “®*""k ‘he algnatnres of 61 p 

o barricade out the “Kceelng to carry out the plot

rested. The police arc said to hare 
bomba and documenia 
algnatnres of 61 persons 
carry out the plot.

; HKK
1 rillRt’H IX .MO.YmK.AL
I Montreal, Feb. 15- Fire that 

broKe out in the Old Trinity church, 
j one of the religious landmarks of ihl* 

city, early yesterday morning, des- 
, iroyed the edifice. Trinity Church 

as recently sold by the Anglicans lo 
>e Syrian community for 170,000. It 
as the scene of the tr""

Comoi Cleanen
B. kaalkt. nwj.

D»7 Otonc m4 PrMMx 
Rtpain

N®»tlr and ,ui.kly dais. CMdi 
««B*d for and dallTarod.

U Saka
'OSEDCAKS

AT SACRfFlCE PRICES.

Ford Roaditer 
Ford Touring
Qidvrolet. 1921.
Chevrolet Coupe. 1923. 
Cray-Dort 

. Cr«y Dort Special 
Roaditer

_ McU,Ui„ So. 1921.

C. A. Bate

----------- -....ewas aaawsat^AiUC, UUO JHir

I-----of which as a content of air Is
fatal, and this Axzo Bonora knew 
full well, but orerhead near the roof 

I waa an Iron pipe and this might be 
the meani of bringing reacua work
ers, for the miners, knowing their 

; fellows, were confident there would 
be no dearth of volunteers from 
those who has escaped to baaton to 
those entrapped. Bonora rose and 
hammered on the pipe. Perhaps be 

I was thinking of hla wife In their lit
tle cottage on the brow of the hill, 
and ot the eight litti* children, the 
youqgeat only a month old, when he 

again, despite the advices of 
oompanloni and repeated hla 

hammering. Bonora Inhaled the 
gas, which has anch a deadly affinity 

I for-the blood, and when be Uy down 
again It was to die.

"What time it U?" Brown asked 
Qibb and the older man looked ‘ 
hie watch. "It'a eight o’clock." „„ 
responded, adding -They aro a long 

jtime coming, lads."
“I guess It’s all off with ua, Jim," 

said Brown, "we ll say goodbye," and 
[they clasped bands.
I Charleeton waa lying with hla face 
jdown lo the water In the ditch. 
Inbreathing what little air lingered

Th*t Is all that either Brown (

Reecncks Came.
It was tire hours later that Gen

eral Managpr Thomas Graham. Sup
erintendent Cfaarlea Graham. Thomas 
Scott. John Dando and several 
others carrying canaries to lest the 
air. made their way down to that 
section of the mine. They had been 
delayed owing lo the necessity of di
verting air Into another turning 
where Jack Herd and anolher band 
of heroes almost pertahed lo rescuing 
Robert Walker, one of the 
Who had lost conaclousness.

Thomas Graham and Thomas 
1 Scott took the turning to the left, 
while Charles Graham and his men 
went to the right of the main slope. 
Seeing the hastily erected curtain. 
Thomaa Graham pushed It aside and 
stumbled on the form ot the five

----o.,ru.-ui me most lashtonable
weddings and religious celebrations 
MoitreaT'"'^ “‘"etccnih century in

XEW EA IDK.Vt L- 1.7
.MURDF.B TIU.AL

Vancouver. Feb. 16— .New evld-

trial In the aralr,. court on March - 
Sln^lhe first trial, which‘resulted 
In Deal s conviction for the murder 
of Constable Robert McBcath ( ver
dict subsequently set aside by the 
Court of Appeals), both the crown 
and defence counsel. It |. claimed, 
have discovered new testimony.

The asslies open here March 6 be- 
• oro Mr. Jnstlcw J. A. Macdonald, 
and It Is expected the Deal cane will 
be the firm on the docket.

EWTftW
KAEffAr

TRAIN SERVICE
P •:»« k.m. and 1:16

To Courtenay—11:60 noon, dally 
except Sunday. '

To Port Albarnl—11:60 n< 
■uesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan—1:S0 Wed 
assday and Saturday.

Ticket* *aa k* bo*k*d at our Sel
by Blr**t Stall** for Liverpool. Lon- 
Ooi. Slaigow and *th*r BrlUih and 
Karopsan Port*. Passpsru also ob- 
Ula*«. Throigh railway tickets 
said t* all dastinatloBs la Canada 
sad United Buts*.

Tfic^hoa* No. t.
____________«■ C. FIRTH. Agent.

''OR S.ALE—Trios and Pens. Black

for SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pig,. Also first elaaa 
oau sold in any qnantlty. Apply 
Jamea Morgan. Quennell’a 

_____________________ T6

FOR RENT—Small 1-room cottage, 
party furnished. Apply - “
Box 208 or Phone UlLl.

un oAua;—M'-- ’
Douglas Ave.,

FOR RE.YT—N,noo.se District. tb.„ 
roomed house, toilet aid bath, 
chicken honse. barn and oot-bnlld- 
Ings. large well-kept gardes, acre
age very suitable for chickens or 
pl*s. Immediate poseesalos. 
Would consider renting furnished.

P c‘ ^

FOr.VD—Brown valiap on E. A N. 
track one mil* NadKmo side of 
Stoiketfa Junction on Feb. 1th. 
Owner may k.tv* same by prov
ing property and paying to

LOST—Gold wristlet watch. Apply 
<S6 HuIIburlon street. 60-2t

FOU.\D—Ladles’ founUln psn on Ir
win Street. Owner apply Mias 

•t. 41-lt

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.8.

Dental SorceoD
Office A’an HonUm Block 

Phone 875 NanalnM

NEW STOCK
of Oloth lor PaU and Winter

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116Opposite Fire Hall

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide—Jarge-Mortment of ta
______________ ^sefrom. Coiae early.

3nlU made to o 
taacy oollara at loi 

SatlsUoUon Gna
- order with 

.. lowest prieoa. 
Gnaranteed.

TOM LONG
BaaUon Street

When visiting Vancouver, atgy

Hotel Taylor
rvrmtri. Wood* BoML 14M.A.

■—■’I*
Hot and eold runnliic waUr and *i 

•B4 al^TUor a*rvtak

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctkal Phnabet
Eitimatei Given.

•04 Pooftli at. Pboae 702L8

COURTESY
OUR Mono

•Bo owrator aarvtan.

OFTOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TIAM DEPOT
H^Blle^Phon. fcrvicw te Bach

IHOKTAYLORPtop,

l>lxoa. 21 Irwin

NARA1I6 LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

J*#U tk* Urat Tuesday ft, „ca 
■•bU lo Llbaral
—Party Rooms, Earle Block—

Can^cvr>..n
VANCOUVER-NANAWO ROUIE

88. PBINCMU PATBICIA 
Blonday, W«Ino«l., and Friday—

it:;:.?.’"':.’,*."
TncwUy, Ttiursday aad Satarday; 

^v. Naaaim, 7.66 *.«. aad 1.46

«d -6..YV.-.^“*'""
Ko Barriem am Bmmdafa.

Inlen Bay aad CmmZ — 88. 
Charmar laave* Nanaimo 1:44 p.m. 
Thursdays.

good eyesight is essential

right
lord

aot be botkored with oye 
itrala er kemlaehe. U ke ie 

to do aauimmt 
work. If ran Had yo.r 

atraiB on row arm 
glamm at

aluminum wars

k KiDQ DMKiea. FI
lh9 dBMind mut

Meweistk Htfel
Opsnad under new miaagt 
monc Rooni^and board by ih

MM.aUSTEg,°p!^l,.

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Vtvfrt. C«.«n,

iHIlPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NANAIMO CAFE,
Commercial Street

“etinan^•emcM flrit eUM In MTMry 
rmp9CL

Boom, to rent by day. week or

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

•“•wiy aaad glaoaaa at
Mii**™^* r»ar fm tmr «zmUt tte ^r oaly eorroeily aalaMW 8ta«M% ^

H. THORNEYaOFT
«“«Hi.t fcr ■» minauea, B. 18M«

MetUKT
RAR^

$10. Down
tiaW A goHm

*1*0 takaa m part paymaat.
We are Agents for

‘'S?iiSirt£is:£r
I Cd ud MC Mm ,m bw.

MARSHALL’S.mmerciai St., NanMmo. B. g



Nanaimo Tradina Co.
(Opented hf Wmxkuh LMt4.j

DAILY STORE NEWS 
GROCERY SECTION

<Eodm BMDties). lari* aad In Hna •&•»«. 40 lb. box...4l
• (HKhUnd Beaatlea) In 100 Ibi. uckn------------------- $
1 (San KU»«1). food nlM and Jolcy. 4 doaaa-------------- $Oranfoa (Ann KUawl). food______

RoUed Data In 7 lb. aacki (B. * K.) ---------
Kaney SvMt Blacnlta. kaaortod Harora and i 
ria* Oatmeal in le lb. aacka (B. ft K.) at 
P«r% Strawberry Jam In 4 lb. Una.

froaUnfi. 4 Ibe----- $1.00

DRY GOODS SECTION *
Blankeu). Imported white i

Flannelette Blanketa, frey or white. 11|4, blf alee, a
Chtnti Comfortera. 7*x71. for blf feat bade, at----------
“ klren'e Wool Oloree. refnlar 78e, at_____________■n'e Wool Oloree. refnlar 7

Wool Oloree, ipeclal at_
lannel all-wool, a Una ref. $1.00 a 
Flannelette Nlfbt Dreaaea, apeelai a

“..•.‘iSS
HEN’S DEPT. SPEOA15

Man'c Bine Chambray Work Shirta. iltea 14 to IT, epedal at_.41.00
MaaTa Black Pant OreralU, all iltea SI to 44 at...... .................. 4140-ray All - — ■ - ....

iTool - 
n'e

I to 44 at...... .................. 414
and aemeeable, S palra $1.<

---------- -...OOc
CaaT^f^lSrea to keip the'eold OTt,'llH....:90e, 06c, 1

THE NANAWO TRADING CO.---------- ^WE SELL FOR LESS

Vifirola 

Perfonnance 

Is A Certaioty- 
Not A Hope

b baying a talking madune you either buy a VKTTROLA 
or Mine other iutnnnent that you hope will do as well.

Oie instnBMBt illustrated is model 80, selling at only 
$135.00 06 easy terms. Other styles $37.50 to $615.

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE’’
VICTROLA

GJIu FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMirED

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, 'mURSDAY. FEB. 15. 1923.
Don’t forfet the blf benefit dance 

la Ambnlanee ' Hall Thnreday. Feb. 
16. Proceede for Cumberland relief 
fund. Oet your ticket! from War- 

Broe., Darenport, P. Burnt Co.,
: any member of Norelty Fire. 

__jclnf from 9 to 1. OenU 76c. Le- 
dlea 16c. Hnalc by Norelty Fire Or- 
cheatra. »0-U

PENSLAR LAXATIVE 
COLD BREAKERS

handy for Immediate nee.
Theee effectire tableu hare 

proren their merit to thonaandi 
and for your protection the 
formnla la printed on each box.

Penalar Lnxatlre Cold Break- 
era contain no acetanilide or 
other opiatee and yon can nse 
them, knowlDf that you are 
fettlDf the rery beat that yonr 
money can bay anywhere.

Keep a 96c box handy and 
rwonnnend them to your 
triendi.

KENNEDY
THE DSUGOISI

ChemlBt and Drufflet by

A blf cmokar will be held in the 
aaaldy dance hall on Saturday,
7tb nnder the aniplceo of the Caa- 

tldy Liberal Aaaoclatlon, the emoker 
Inf timed to commence et 8 o'clock 
freihmenU will be eerred end 

food muilcal profram rendered, 
feneral edmtaaion fee of $1 will be 
charfed. One of the most enjoyable 
social arents In the biaiory of Cas
sidy U eaeored ell who attend.

"Sic e wife aa Willie Had." Hear 
Burnt' description of Willie Waatlo * 

te. by Nanaimo Philharmonic 
:lety at St.

The Vanconrer-Hornel rnfby fame 
scheduled for local fronnda ne: 
tnrday has been called off.

Carpentry and lu branebet.
Job too amall, nona too larfo. Batl- 
matet free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1098L.

Don't forfet the blf dance to be 
held at LanUrille Recreation .Hall.

i; Auitln'a Orch
estra in attendance. Whlxx Bai
Saturday, Feb. 94tb; Anitln's

“ ^an^ No. 
4 leeres Akenhead'i etables et 8:46

,. 70c return. Dencinf 9 t

Chief of Police C. Allen of Lady^ 
imith paaMd throufh the city

today on hla return from Van
couver.

Humoroua Scotch Lecture by Rev. 
J. Richmond Cralf. Venconver, and 
Scotch concert by Mre. J. R. Oray- 
ahon, lira. U. Tonnf and Mrs. C. 
Hopkins Onld. Plano duet by Ur. 
and Mrs. C. Hopklna Onld. St. An-

ADTO ROOB, » p.e. oft. Call In 
and fat one of thaM before they all

f°A RADUTOR COTBR wlU aava iU 
price la one froeiw-Bp; Ferda aad 
Chevt. C. F. BRTANT. 19-H

McLAUGHUN-BUIGK

- K&fUah baby huffy,
-------n. Apply 166 Nl-

4S-6t

AoniialFebniaiy 

Fnmbire Sale
BedracaSett 

Dining Sets 
InmBeik 

BnasBeds

TURK DBClBOfON mRBVOCABLB
ConatantlBople, Feb. 16.—A t

Aufora to the Excbanfe 
Telefraph, aayt the declaioa of the 
Turks to ck>ee the ports of Brnyma 
aad lamid to the ellles. It Irrevoc
able, and that their warahlpa must 
leave the harbors.

The entry of Greek merchant 
eels Into Turklih ports has been 
forbidden, the telefram adda.

ParU, Fob. 16.—NelUier the lor- 
elm office nor the mlntatry of ma
rine has reeelrad any advleee con- 
cernlnf the reported :alnktnf of a

the Turks.
t^aataaMnoplo, Feb. 18. — An 

autboriaed Turkish statement an- 
nouncee that lamet Pasha U aaanm- 
iDf the position that the allies mutt 
take the InlHatlve for a renewal of 
tha peace nsfotUUone which were 
suspeiided at Lanaanne, while It Is 
rMorted here that France is waU:

SPRANG A SURPRISE
VcLanfhlln-BuIck sprang an elev

enth honr anrpriee at the New York 
tomoblle show by Introdndnf 
IV Sport Roadster on the four cy

linder cbaula.
The new model la very smart and 

has everychinf commonly associated 
with types of ita character. The body 
la a rich red with plenty of nickeled 
p«ta each at radiator, wlndihleld 
wiper, transmission control, emer- 
fency brake lever, rnnnlnf board 
fuards. deck rails, hood fasteners, 
rnnnlnf board blndluf and'blndlnf 
tor the khaki top. It baa drnm type 
bead and cowl lamps, motermeter 
with dumb-bell radiator cap, wlnd- 
ihleld wlnfs. An adJuaUble 
vision mirror It there to thwart 
traffic cop. There fa a venUlator In 
the top of the cowl. The ateerlnf 

as l».Tlte ce control le-

cop.
.) of

wheel U walnut____
ir and horn button.
The trlmmlnf Is la ipeeUIly en 

boeeed leather to match the body, 
“rbere are very liberal atorsfe facili
ties, Inelndlnf poekeu In each doOr. 
Urge compartments for packages 
back of the drivers’ seat and a 
done luggage compartment In 
rear deck with flnih type door pro
vided with a lock.

Other features that round out the 
completeness of this new model- 
model 39 It is called—are removable 
toe and floor carpets, spare wheel 
carrier, right band gas tank filler, 
bevel flats bade cnruln light, water
proof aide cnruina with dear vlelon 
windows and signal pocket.

All In all this new Bnick Four-89

Bnick la mannfactnred and told In 
Canada by the Meiaughlln Motor 
Company. Ltd., Oehawa, Ont.

»VB “UNOOLN DAI"

OJd Qrnfhdm

New York, Feb. 12— Today, 
anniversary of Abraham Uncoln’a 
^hday, la being eelebrated as a 
boll^y thronghont the greater part 
of the United SUtea. While "Un- 
Mln Day" la not a federal legal holl- 
<lv. It Is prodaimed a boUday by the 

fU4 M-IJ m-j “AJorlty of the autee la the north. 
WM W$$d Bftdl It U not recognlaed by the Sonthem 

StAtea.

R3a2T
AH stock markeu throughout the 

country are closed, and in the north 
buolneta eaUhlUhmenu geaeraUy

. fouviA aaama bea oun,
liMteSB. Chu^ Feb. If— A___

rocnleaf by tboChllenn

Boanaa^Ste«*5^r ’̂l2^‘^
peace treaty et 1904 .which gave 

Antofagasu to Chile. Bolivia 
•MkJag to ragalB aa oatlet to

Chile's aaewer now In preparation 
>rmally deelarea that the treaty 

cMBot be altered but tba negotia
tion! may contlnne onuide anoh

honey host be UA1J2ED. 
OUR PRICES Wm DO IT.

"Tba Dell's Awa Wl the Ci 
M, Hear Nanaimo Philharmonic

at 81. John Ambnlanea Hall Fridav 
Feb. 14th.

uicnMii^
Uiffa>i2l

"TAL’SEirai^OFCOD LIVER on.
An axotUenl body bntider

F.C. Stearman
ChamUt ,|T.B .

_______PhoneTto'^

1869—Avondale Mine, Plymouth, 
>n„ 179 killed.

1884—Laurel 
Va.. 112 killed.

1900—Scofield. Utah, 200 killed. 
1008-Hanna. Wy., 189 killed. 
1908—Conrieree. Pea de Celals, 

France. 1099 killed.
1907—Darr Mine, Jacobs Creek, 

Pa.. 289 killed.

nL’.’.’.’rSiJ?"-”'

K.’i.'.’mtSi.r''"
1918— ClndnnaU ManangaheU 

Coal Co.. Ftmayeoa, Pa., 116 killed. 
l$14-^Beelee, W. Ve.. 181 khled. 
1914—HlUereet, Alta., 199 killed.

1916— Lalyand. W. Wa., in killed.
1917— Specklator Copper Mine.

ol.. 119 killed”*" 
19jy—Argonaut Mine. Jackeon.

47 killed.
1982-Dolomite Mine, Blm 

ham. Ala., 91 killed.

EHKaATION DEBATE IN
HOUSE OF COMMONS

London. Feb. 15.—In the course 
of the resumed debate on the eddreat 
in reply to tbo epeech from the 
throne In the House of Commons yes
terday, aevaral speakers urged the 
■-nporlence of the promoUon of eml- 

ratlon to the colonies.
Mayor Cadogan, ConeeiratlTO, 

thought emigration ought to be put 
bMle ””*** Mil *01601100

Labor membere strongly opposed 
sending away boys as young as con
templated. J. W. Muir. Labor. Olas- 
gow, said the scheme <o send abroad 
^y. of between 14 and 17 years, was 

a damnable proposal."
C. D. Hardle. Labor, Qlaagow. de- 

cured that "mambers opposite deny 
the poorer classes the right to 
In their native land.”

48-8t

TIRES.—When better tlree are 
bnilt Selberling will build them. It 
took F. A. Selberling 26 years to per
fect the Selberling Tire; It will take 
ns 26 eeconds to ehow you the beet 
tires in the world today. This tire 
has given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River stage 21.000 milea. 
Horrock'a Service, Nanaimo Motors, 
Ltd., Front StreeL

Owing to weather condltlona the 
•U.K.Y. Valentine Party which was 

to have been held lu the O.W.V.A.
itine Party which n

Have your Plumbing Repair* at-* 
tended to by a Prnetleal Ptamber. 
Batlmates given. Oeorge Addieow, 
4M Wesley St-. PkOM SOdT. |

Owing to weather condltlona the 
parlor show of the Nanaimo Poultry 
Society advertised for Saturday next 
" been postponed to March 3rd.

NeUon. Feb. 16—Fire destroyed 
the farm residence of W. F. H. Water 
Held, a Nakasp rancher, at 4 o’clock 

morning, the family barely ea- 
ng with their Uvea. Mrs. Waler- 
I'a foot was frost bitten by ex

posure. Mr. Waterfleld, who la secre 
tary of the Nakusp Board of Trade, 
la a keen astronomer, a descendant of 
the famous Herachel, and bU Invalu
able records and reports were burn
ed, though the observatory contain 
ing the telesoope was saved.

Commencing A CFeat
Two Day Sale^^f

WOMEN’S
COATS

ABSOLUTELY OUR RNAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON T« 
BALANCE OF OUR STOCK.

Here la an opportunity that does not present Itself every d> 
a chance to obtain a splendid coal m a price that cannot be da^ 
aled today. In every case reductions are nearly one half.

These Coats are made from such materiala aa Velours BoUrt. 
Cloths. Tweeds and Serges. In a splendid selection of emartl^i- 
Some are lined througbout. others lined to waist. Below U. 
complete list. Remember these are our,final clearance nriat. ,,- 
two days only—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. “*

COHE EARLY AND OBTAIN HRST SELECTION.

blue with fur collor; site 18.
Sale Pricy ..............

36. Regula :i
Regular

1 CosL fawn, sise 40. Regular $88.o’o.^^^e ^ ‘•‘“•J «• Resnlar

1 Coat, pekln bine, with fur collar; aise 88.

^ l^r"" .rxe‘’T8" ■’t;‘g"u.^Jr“-,2r7l*“^^^- '

1 Coa't green heather mUtoJ^ 'sii;- !.:* Re“

ig^:^fiSur:iW44:..

I26.M.
■4it.Tg

1 Coat, navy; size 44. Regular $19.76.'..is
Iher^mUlure; alia 48. R^olar

Coat, taupe; site 40.' Regniar $l'9.7'6*^'*’**

^tweed; atie $6., I^Mltt 
* tolV’Pric^ *'**“^ ^ ^

.......................................Re«tof
Sale f 

1 Coat.

, Our February furniture Sale
CONTINUES LTmi THE L\D OF THE MONTH. IT WUl PAY YOU WELL TO MAKE YOUl 

PL'RCHASES DURING THIS GREAT HOUSE FURNISHING EVENT.

DAYW SPENCER, Lioiled.

scow, Feb. 16— The return to 
a of Leonid Krassin. the Bolshe 
lommlaaar of foreign trade and 

commerce, accompanied by George 
Tchltcherin, the Soviet foreign min
ister, has given a rest to the rnmors 
that Kraaaln bad resigned. It Is ey- 
pected, however, that the mining con
cession granted Leslie Urquhart of 
the Russo-Aalatlo Consolidated Ltd., 
by KrsMln. which it was rumored 
abroad had caused Kraaaln to tender 
bis resignation, now will be aerlonaly 
reconsidered.

OVER THREE HUNDRED 
VISITS MADE BY LOCAL 

NURSE DURING JANUARY

MACDONALD’S
HONEY-SUCKLE

2fer25^ ® B R ICHT 
CHEWING.

The'report of the Nanaimo Red 
Cross Public Health Nursing Service , ta „f laughter 
for January, 1928, was aa follows: yjrd l “ ,
Nursing visits ---------- -------- ------212
Child Welfare ........ ................
Prenaul _______ ___ _____
Social Service ....... ..... ...........

Confinement 
Operations .... 
Births.............

Total number Tt vlaltsL________812
Of these 116 were free vUlU and 

42 paid eallt.
During the month the nnrsee cov

ered $78 miles In antoa. vlsUtag the 
different patients.ouissr

FOOBiLLliESlILTS
London. Fab. 14.—Football games 

played in the United Kingdom this 
afternoon rMnlted aa follows: 

KNOUSH LEAOUS.
Firm DIvlaton:

Neweaatle U. 2. Weet Bromwich 0. 
Tottenham 2. Blackbnrn 0.

Second Dlvtoton:
Bury 0, Fulham 1.

If Boohamba (a noble of Kandy) 
falls to make you laugh, you're de- 

dull. He win send yon In 
‘‘“Shier at CIngalee. Feb. 

28rd. It's a musical comedv.

ary’s Cat," 
Choir Con

Mr. Harvey Murphy returned at

CARD OF THA.NKB

Bristol City 8. Merthyr 0. 
Reading 1, Hlllwall 8.
Oilllngbam 8, Charlton A. 2. 
Scottish Football Aaaoclatlon Cup 

Replay:
Hamilton A. 0. Dundee 1.

boottish leagub.
Iviolon;
c 1. Albion Roveri 0.

Greenock Morton 1, Hibernians 0. 
Ayr U. 2, Ralth Rovers 0.

Rugby Union:
Royal Air Force 2. Royal Navy 0. 

First INvIsIob:
Cbelaes 8. Everton 1.
Glasgow. Feb. 14.—The draw for 
e fourth round of the SeottUh 

Football Association Cup, made to
day, followa;

Celtic va. Ralth Rovers.
Third Lanark vs. Dundee. 
Hlbernlani va. Aberdeen. 
MotherweU va. Boneaa.

Mr. David Rogers 
Dr. Ingham and - 
tho attention givi

ibes to than 
Nurao McCree fo 

tentlon given, and many kind 
shown bis wife during her re 

lllnees. Bi-n

COURT OP RBlIStON POSTPONED 
The Huclnlpal Court .of Revision 

advertised to hold a sitting tonight, 
has been caacelled till further no
tice.

Scotch Concert Benefit O. W. V. Court Progress DrtU Team »*
A. Relief Fund, by Nanaimo Phll- 
harmonle Society, Friday, Feb. 1$. 
St. John's Ambnlanee Hall. Admis
sion, SO cents. g|.|t

Llberal-Conaervatlv# whist drive 
Thursday night, abova Btearman'i 
•tore. Good prliea.

Officers meet Thuiaday at 7 0

Anyone wishing t- ___
Canadian Home Journal writs Tm 
Press, Box No. 116. H-W

Three days to lacbart* a 
‘hem daya have ( 

do It better la 8 t(

80—Davenport vi. Checkers.

KAGUCS ATTESenON 
Friday night, 7 o'clock, class Ini

tiation; gigantic social and 4S 
Eagles fly. Yes! Yea.

Notice
The Auction Sales advertised 

for Wednesday and also for today 
at Mrs. Firth’s have been post- 
poned Tor one week—same hour, 
same place.

•A f/e Good
THE AUCTIONEER

If Winter Comes
MAIPASS * WU50N ARE HERE wrra BLANKETS

AND COMFORTERS

Skeldon f\ire Wool Blanket*, No. 9 .... ...Jl»i5
Lammermoor Pure Wool BUkeU. No. 8.____
Purity Pure Wool Brankei. A $11.2$
Purity Pure Wool Blankets Nn 7 SIO N✓ eve vvwa $lO« #

Grey Wool Pure Wool Blanketa. No 8

McLintock 9 Down Riled Comforters................ flliS

McLintock’i Down Fille^t romf«r,.v. ...$i7i«
'McLintock'a Doum r r„.,__ 121.N

i

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Coniin«,d.| Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass
^ ALBERT ST.

Malpatt & Wilson


